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Dear Friencl:

Early 1n March we sent you our spring Frlencls Fund. Ietter, outlining our publlsh=
ing program, and rÌ'e a.re happy to report that the donations are comlng in. 0n the
strength of the most constructive and. gratifying response, we are proceeding accord-
lag to schedule. The booklet, rrfhe Secret of the Untroubled Mindtt fs alread.y at thr¡
printer, ancl will be read"y for delivery by the time you recelve thls letter. It ap-
pears now that the notes of my seminar, rrStuclies in Drea¡n Synbolisnrtt wíll also be
made available to students" I{e h¿ve hnd a number of requests for this series, which
lnclucles consLd.erable material on the interpretatlon of d.rea¡ns. fhe notes will be
prlnteiL in the sa¡ne form as the class lectures on trThe Zen of the Bright Virtuetr ancl

'rThe Whlte Birtl of Taortr whLch were issuecl ln L965 and. L964.

Recently I was fortunate enough
to secure three very unusual Jap-
anese wooclcarvings of celestial
beings, two of whfch â.re repro-
duced herewith. Carvings of this
t¡re were suspend.ed over the al-

, tars of Buclilhlst temples, usual-
Iy as attendants upon the prínci-
pal icon or figure of the Bucltlha

Amirla. Ihere ís a beautiful group of these celestial belngs
in the Bod.oiu Temple at üjí. There are also a number of the
splenclfcL flying figures in the olcl tenples at Nara" By way
of special descriptfon, it can be said. that these celestÍal
belngs correspond. generally wÍth the angels of Christlan re*
ligíous art, except that they have no wlngs" Actually, they
have the rank of bodhisattvas, as indicatecL by the hair ¿r-
rangement and the robe. There is a group of these, called
celestial musicians, in whioh each borlhisattva plays a d.ifferent musical instrument, and.
together they procluce a symphony of heavenly melody" lïhen the Antcla BucLclha appears Ln a
vlsion, he Ls suruound.ed by a retinue of saints and. attenclantg. The musicLans are part
of thls retinue" Sonetimes they float on cloud.si or¡ as ln these exa,nples, they simply
dart through ùhe alr. They oome to welcome souls into the other world., and. are salil to
manlfest themselves in the raptures anrl m¡rstÍcal experlences of holy persons.

The flgures that we reproduce, though based upon the work of the 9th to 12th cen-
turf¡ are oomparatlvely recent. They are carved of wood., coated wíth a thln plaster-
Iike surfacing, and then deeply gilcled. These fígures were not made for sommercial pur-
poses, but were LntenrLetl by the artlst for the use of a temple. Probably the changtng
cond.itions followjng Worlcl l[ar II preventecl the consüructlon of the sanctuary, and. the
flgures remalned. for gome tine in Kyoto, They are the only exa,mples I have ever seen
that coultl be prlvately ownetl. lYe exhiblted then here fn our library, and they have
Juet returnerl fron exhlbltlon 1n the Bakersfieltt Art Museum.
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The Library Ekhfbít at or¡r headquarters for M¿rch antl April on modern Japanese
prints is causing considerable interest, and we hope that the fríentls living ín this
area wlll make it a point to see this unusual group of material" There are some ex-
ceptlonally fine blrã anct flower subjects, unusual scenes from the Noh playsr tlellght-
fu1 stilt life and scenic subjects. The prints of the Noh dra,ma have a rather inter-
estiug history. The series was begun Ln L!22, antt the one hund.red. and twenty prints
appeared. regularly, three each montho In the niclst of the series, the great earthquake
of L925 d.evastatecl Japan. In spite of thís calamlty, however, the prints were lssued
on sched.ute ¿ntil the set was completetl. It nust have been a very ttifficult tíne for
the artists, wood-block cutters, and print makers; yet the quality of the work is ex-
ceptional. Most of the prints shown in thís group at our library were d.esigned between
1900 anit L91O 

- 
a few later. Thus they reveal the transitional trend between the

classical and the mod.ern ln Japanese artistry.
The June-July exhibit will feature the reoords of

Dr. Augustus LePlongeonr a píoneer researcher ín Central
.Anerican archeology and. ethnology. Much of the material
consists of actual photographs taken by Dr. LePlongeon
Ín U:rmal ancl Chichen ltza during the seventies and elght-
les of the last century. Our Society owns his original
wet-plate photog.raphic negatives, believed. to be the fírst
taken in the area, and his original prints therefrom,
made at nlght in one of the builtlings at U:øral. Much of
the materíal that he photographed. has cleterioratetl until
the orlglnul momrments can no longer be recognizetl. In
adclition to photographs, we wíIl show rare books on May-
an subjects from Dr" LePlongeonrs library, tracings made

by hin from the watls of the Tiger Temple at Chichen lt'za,
drawings and. reconstructions by Dr,, LePlongeon and his
wife, and the manuscript of one of his books in his own
autograph. For stutlents of Central Anerican art and sym-
Ìrolism, this is a most irnportant d.isplay.

This seems to bring ug up to clate for the moment, The work here goes along about
as always -- somethlng new and unexpected every day. The attend.ance at' our library ex-
hibits ls most gratifying. Stud.ents come in and¡ take notes on various exhibíts; groups
ask for persoually conducted tours¡ and. not long ago, rüe entertained a small but enthu-
siastic gathering of handweavers" Attenrlance at the lectures has been elcellent, and at
the present time, we a,re improvíng the catalogufng of our library, and. plan extensive
bintLlngs of rare books to preserve them for the future'

To those of you who contribute in various ways to the maLntenance of our work, may

we ad.d a, very special word, of appreciation at this tine. There is a marked revival of
lnterest ín rellgioug and. philosophical íd.ealism. We notÍce this in our ow;n activlties,
and are happy to say that we have been able to meet most of the Íncreasing denand. upon
our time antl energy. llle hope that you will have a very happy Easter season, antl that
the llght of truth antl hope will shine brightly ln your life and in this world that ls
in such desperate need of splritual insight.

Most sincere,,;W
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The Music of Comte de St.-Germqin

Selections from the Opera

"L'lncostanza Delusa"

Transcribed and Arranged as a Suite for the Piano

By Rudolph Gruen

From the Original Edition in the Library of

The Philosophical Research Society

It has long been known that the incredible career of St.-Germain in-
cluded the composing and performing of songs, ballads, and instrumental
pieces, but his music has not been available to music lovers for nearly
two hundred years.

These selections prove that St.-Germain was a gifted composer, whosc
rvorks clesen,e modern recognition. This charming Suite, in the gracious
spirit of the l Bth century, is rich rvith hauntinu melody, bringing to
mind those colorful times in which the mvsterious Comte moved in the
most aristocratic circles of Errrope as statesman, philosopher, mystic,
and man of letters.

Mr. Gruen's deep sympathy for the composer and his brilliant perform-
ance of the work result in an unforgettable experience in classical music.

Ten-inch, long-playing (33% rpm) ; Price $3.50

(Please add 4/a tax in California.)

The personal abilities of St.-

Germain are so phenomenal

that he is said to have rivallecl

the celebrated Leonardo da

Vinci in the versatility of his

genius. He spoke many lan-

guages, including Oriental dia-

lects, without an accent, \vas

a blilliant chemist, an artist of

rare talent, a diplomat of dis-

tinction, and a competent mu-

sician.
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Tgn MYSTICAT CHRIST, by M-anty P-Hall, tells the story of the life of Jesus,I the world he came 'to serve, his rninistry and miracles, the Lord's Prayer, the Ser-

mon on the Mount, and the Divine Tragedy on Golgotha. The social mysticism of the
Essenes, their doctrine of the À4essiah, ancl the part played by St. Paul in declaring the
universal significance of the Christ-mystery, are clearly set forth. This book is an un-
foldment oithe devotional side of the Christian faith, written to meet the demand for a

basic statement of a strong and idealistic religious conviction.

Digest Index - Cloth Bound - Illustrated -- 253 pp. - Price $4.00 (phn 40þ tax in California).
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1I NEW PUBLICATION Ð ./2 a copy

rEE SECRET OT TEE T]NTBOIIBLED MIND

by Man1y P. HalI

In this J2-page booklet are gathered. three important editorials from the PRS J0LIRI{AL,
written by Manly P. EaII in f954 ancl 1956:

fiunger and. Fatigue as Symptoms of Psychic Pressure

ûvercoming the Feeling of Futility
The Secret of the Untroubletl Mincl

l{e atl suffer to some d.egree from the problems discussed. in these writings, anil'our happi-
ness depends very largely upon the cultivation of serenity of spirit. This psychological
stud.y wlll help you to a better understancling of yourself and" others. From Manly P. Hallrs
deep lnsíght lnto human nâ,ture a¡.d. urlversal law, you may gain the inspiration that wiÌI
set you on the path where you will yourself experience the secret of the r¡¡troubled. mind..

(California residents please add 4/o sales tax)

Trrp PrrrrosopHlcAr- RnsneRcrr SocInrv, INc.
3910 Los Fgrtz Bournvenr
Los ANcnrESr CALIF. 90027

NON.PROFIT ORG.

Mrs. Della Pelrce
3320 Grlffith Park Blvd.
Los Angeles 2?, Callfornla

OUR OWN EXCLUSIYE LINE OF CARDS
Designed especially for friends of the P.R.S.

OnlcrN¡r- Drs¡c¡t

sv CaRr R. lù7aulsrnou

A.ttractively packaged, eight cards of one kind (with envelopes) to a box-$t.2o

(Please add 4/o Sales tax in California)

NOTE
\\rv-i. There is an ancient Chinese painting called "The Vinegar Tasters," depicting Confucius, Buddha, and Lao-tse
tasting of the mystery of life and explaining its flavor in terms of their own philosophies. Here these wise men are
represented as little children seeking to understand the world to which they have come. A delightful card, in subtle
Oriental shades. No message inscribed on these caÅs. (4t/a" x 6").
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